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Men's A Boys’ Wepr
TOP SHIRTS—These bring you good-looking -Striped 

patterned Top Shirts, each wi,th collar attach- Ç1 ÂC
Four Specials in WASH GOODS CLASSY
UlN STRIP MUSLINS—36 inch beautifully FIGURED VOUES—In pretty dark blue 

fine Pin Striped White Muslins, clearing grounds and large allover white figured
Friday, Saturday and Monday OAj» patterns, very handsome looking. 04.

....................>,.............. .. FrU Sat. and Mon. The yard “ *'•*
RATINES—Figured French Ratines Cream WINCEYS—38 inch Pure White Scotch 

ground, with fancy colored figures, a most Winceys, choice material for nightdresses, 
serviceable material, washes splendidly. and winter underwear, outwears the best 
Reg. 76c. yard Friday, Saturday E?Q_ of Flannelettes. Reg. 75c. yard AO. 
and Monday................. .. .. "“t. Friday, Saturday and Monday ..

SUITSed. All sizes. Special .. .. .. ............ :
TOP SHIRTS—Men’s and Boys’ sizes in Striped pat

terns. They’e a Job Line and offer a top notch WQ_

CORDUHOT PANTS—Boys’ Brown Corduray Knicker 
Pants, in assorted weights ; to fit 8 to 10 yrs. (PI IQ 
value for $2.20 pair. Special .. .. .. ..

TWEED PANTS—Small Boys’ Tweed Pants, 3 to 7 years, 
in assorted Greys, Browns and Heathers. OQ_

WORK SHIRTS—In Dark plain shade Flannelettes, 
Khaki, Blue and Browns, collar attached; PI OC 
a marvellous Shirt. Special............. ...  . .. ., . 01,0 J

BOTS’ JERSEYS—You should see this last shipment of 
Bdys’ Polh Collar Jerseys, excellent shade range, and 
collar relieved with pretty coloured stripe; all OQ
Wool, assorted sizes. ‘‘Baird’s Special” .vltw

MEN’S CAPS—Winter Caps in mixed Browns and Greys, 
pieced crowns. They’re comfortable and look fJQ
good, and a Special value at .. .. .... .

SOCKS.—Men’s heavy English Wool Socks, 
good quality , in shades ...of Brown, Sa 
Purple, Slate, Natural and Navy. Serial ..

MORE SOCKS—Extra heavy Wool Socks, in mixed 
Greys, Winter weight, ribbed • finish. Reg. CQ. 
80c. Special .. .... .. ............  v vle

BRAfES—-Heavy, strong Working Braces, Police brand, 
recommended everywhere. A Special line at OQ_

HOYS
And they are beauties, pinch back 
style, patch pockets, lined pants, 3 
piece suits in pretty Heather mix
tures. Best suit values for years.

To fit 7 to 10 year. Special

To fit 11 to 16 years. Special .. .

WHITE SHEETIHGS
PLAIN SHEETINGS—Quality plain white English Sheetings, 84

inches wide—they last—they wear. Reg. $1.30 yard jtl 18
Friday, Saturday and Monday..................................... *

BOLSTER CASÉS—Plain White Linen Bolster Oases, for single 
or medium size beds; 17 x 45 inch; taped ends. Reg. - lA. 
75p. each Friday, Saturday and Monday each .. .. VVVe 

TICKINGS—Double width, Blue and White Striped Bed Tick
ings, unusually strong quality for the price. Reg. $1.00. QQ_ 
yard Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .... ■ • vv*”

T hey’re

BOYS’ BRACES—Extra heavy quality Braces for boys, 
up to 16 years ; made for hard wear. OQ_
Special .. ....................X. .. . . ................... • "vC.

BOYS’ CAPS—A new arrival of Boys’ Wool-lined Winter 
Caps, smart,

CO ON SALE
seleeblot in Serges and Gabardines, fn Black, Navy ana Brown, wUh 
it collar, round neck, t raid buttons' and fancy trimmings and girdles, 
44 Dresses exhibiting all the newness . of the later modes, not one in

sensible and comfortable. <M If]
A Special value at................................................

SLIP-ON SWEAERS—New arrivals, very snug for pres 
ent wear, in shades of Fawn, Brown and Grey, fl*Q AC 
Vshape neck^ Spsey’re Special at .4 ,.' .. >. "«]>«•**« 

GARTERS—Values to 50c. in the ’’Diamond" Garter— 
always good fitting, in assorted silk elastics. "1Q4’ 
To Clear, the Pair..................................... .. * vC.

Now $12.73Regular $16.00

POLKA JACKETS—Infants 
soft knitted wool Jackets, 
roll collar, long sleeve, 
White trimmed Sky and. 
Pink. Reg. $1.30 Friday,y 
Saturday and 61 Iflf 
Monday .. .-.

JERSEY VESTS—To match 
the underpant» advertised 
here, with round necks, 
short sleeves, sizes 36 to 
44. Reg. 90c. Friday. Sat
urday and Monday

DRESS ’ TRIMMINGS -v A 
huge Job line of trimmings 
and braids, in various 
widths »nd assorted shades 
To clear. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. 8 yds. 11- 
for.......................... IfiC.

UNDER SKIRTS — Ladies’ 
Grey "Jersey . Underskirts, 
shaped bands, scalloped 
edge, mad* in full fitting 
sizes. Reg. $3.30. Friday, 
Saturday and <M QC 
Monday .. .. .. vl.vO

iovan

RIBBON VELVETS — 
One to three inches 
wide, satin backed, in 
shades of Navy, Sky, 
Pink, Brown, Nile, 

’ Gold, Purple and 
Black, up to 40c. yd. 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday. The Q_ 
yard ............... ”C.

Mioses' Knitted 
WOOL DRESSES
Extraordinary opportunity for you mo

ther—to equip your girls With warm, smug 
looking winter drèsses, roll ■ Collar, long 
sleeves, assorted styles, in mixed shades, to 
fit 10 to 14 years. Out they, go Ç4 QQ

Friday, Saturday and Monday ,,
WOOL JACQUETTES—Very comfortable 

affairs wtih lnog roll collar and long 
sleeves, banded, shades of Sand, Rose and 
Helio. Reg. $3.00 Friday, Sat* CO ÇQ 
urday and Monday.................... Qu.OO

WOOL TAMS—Shaped to fit head,'large tas
sel at top, shades of Rose, Blue and Grey 
and mixed fancy colours. Reg. QQ„

$2.00 Fri, Sat. and Mpn v.
GIRL’S STANFIELD’S UNDERWEAR — 

Known from coast to coast for their 
goodness, this line has high neck and long 
sleeve vests, buttoned front, with pants 
to match, ankle length, to fit'6 to 14 years. 
Reg. $1.76 Friday, Saturday and CI 4A 
Monday. The garment . . . . ..
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er-Club Billiard
Tournament

SST1T1TE PI,AYERS STILL LEAD 
ING.

Honors were evenly divide! in the 
ttiiard tournament played at the 

E. I Rooms last night In the first 
une L Bartlett (C.E.I.) ; defeated 
K. Angel (M.G.CA.) by 79 points, 
kh was instrumental in giving the 
Bt'tuie players a team lead of 143 
lints In the second game, how- 
w. L. Belbin (M. G. C. A.) ; proved 
s s^iperiorif r over J. - Farndale 
18.1.1, by defeating His opponent 
I 76 points. The victory of Belbin 
Ifed materially in cutting down the 
«toute lead. The final results for 
e nigl-t showed that the C.E.I. were 
dm g by 67 po’nts, having gained a 
We point lead over the previous 
iht. The breaks were as follows: 
L Bartlett (C. E. I.)—300-11, 16, 
U4, IP, 13—74,
Unzel (M. G. C. A.)—231-10, 11,
Uo, ll— 57.
itBeihln (M. G. C. A.)—800—II, is; 
111, U, 15, 10, 16, 12, 13, 12—138.
I Farndale (C. E. L)—224—10, 13,
8.
Two games will be played to-night 

1 follows:—N. Snow (C.E.I.) vs. W. 
tobury (M.G.C.A.) ; and G. Heath 
Ü.1) vs. N. F. Ellis (M.G.C.A.).

Personal.
Hr. Gas Moore, who was visiting 
^ Parents during the past month, 
krns by the Silvia to-morrow to 
to York, where he is employed-
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EMULSION
/if/\ Builds
r^\ Strong Be

WDY SENT to petty harbor.
^llowiyg the arrival of the body 
John Kennedy by train yesterday, a 
9 mortem "examination was held, 
^r which the .remains were for-. 
Tdf'l by a special train to Petty 
«or for Interment

McMurdo’s Store News.

WEEK END SPECIALS.
This Week End we are offering 

Ly useful toilet and household ar- 
Mes all good value. Check the list 
ind you will find several that per- 
»ps you may need during the week:
'epjodent Tooth Paste................65c.
fith. Deeoater Tooth Bruiÿi . 1.29
Mhymo! Tooth Paste............. .25c.
miden t Tooth Paste.....................30c.
noth Brushes, all prices 20c. to 70c.
<:gal Bath Soap...............3 for 25c.
»!m Soap......................... 3 fog 25c.
tody Toilet Paper .. . .8 for 25c. 
Uso. OI K DELICIOUS CANDIES: 
lalnut & Maple Frappe .. .. ..50c. 
londyke & Scotch Nuggets .. . .50c. 
idy Almond & Walnut* Cara
mels .................. ... .. .. . .50c.
ilk & Jersey Nut Caramels .. . .50c. 
hocolate Cherries & Raisins .. . .50c. 
iocolate Ginger & Pineapple
Cubes......................................  80|%
luffed Dates & Burnt Almonds . .SOe, 
All fresh and wholesome, as ar- 
mgements are made to have a fresh 
ock arriva for every week-end.

, East and West in quest 
cess attend them, 

these New Things to arrive 
hg tines in every 

at. For instance, - ■ [
THESE VALUES

the following items as to how low prices have been marked, 
iu will see the merchandise on display, can give you an ade- 
(lly ’are. ' Do not take our word for it/—merely^come and look 
realize the many economies offering at this popular Shopping

Friday, Sat. and

CORTICELLi 
fCMTTIHG WOOi

Every wanted shade now in stock, large Balls of i 
vice giving wools for making up jumpers, dresses 
stockings and all kinds of top togs for wintertin 
Ball .........................................................................

st ser- 
over-

19c.

OAZZUHG VALUE

LADIES9 
COATS

Iter ■ ' ' * ' ii ■
Even if you have a Winter Coat, it would not be the least bit 

extravagant to secure at once—one of these .they come in heavy,, 
cloths, showing Fur Collars, loose back, belted, lined throughout, 
shades that are popular to-day. Navy, Grey, Brown; Wine and 
lighter Blues. In conjunction with these a few Jackette Coats, 
very nice for sport wear—skating, etc. Reg. to $12.60 Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. Special .

*6.98

The SHOWROOM Excels
In Value-Giving this Week

The Housewife's 
Column Contains 

NotablyGood Values
BATH MATS—Reversible, double weight White and 

Coloured Turkish Bath Mats, last for years, lndispen- 
stble for the bath room. Regular $1.60 value, ffl OQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday, each.............. <91.00

CUSHION COVERS—Dark Linen Cushion Covers, finely 
braided and coloured embroidered, with wide frill. 
Regular $1.00 each. Friday, Saturday and OQ-

PRINTED CUSHION TOPS—Dark Linen Tops, showing 
nice printed patterns, easy to work; Rose leaf and 
others; size 17 x 19. Special Friday, Satnr- 1 £*
day and Monday ............................................ lvv‘

SASH RODS—Extension Rods, in Brass finish, fiuted 
knob ends, extend to 40 inch. Complete with 1C
fittings...................................... ..............................

COTTON BLANKETS—White fleeced Cotton Blankets, 
6p x 72 size; Pink and Blue Striped borders. jjjj

TOWELS—Extra large size strong White Turkish Tow
els Blue borders an dplain hemstitched ends. 
Good value at $1.58 each. ^Friday, Saturday ®1^94
and Monday.................... .............. ............

MORE TOWELS—Family Service Towels ,in strong un
bleached Turkish quality^ Reg. 60c. value. 40. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, each .. .. t±oC. 

CHINTZ—We have selected > pieces of very handsome 
36 inch Chints for this week, nice patterns for 
Winter Drapes. Te Clear Friday, Saturday An
and Monday.................... .... ......................................

CASEMENTS—Cream ground, with floral ahd Striped 
patterns, in many colours, ^wears splendidly.

MX*»
ik.waihes-

.rT” 49c.
----------- -

Clearing Line
O. A A. Corsets

Truly a wonderful value In well regarded 
Corsets, low and, medium bust, long hips, 4 
suspenders, elastic at back and embroidery 
trimmed, assorted sizes. Do not miss this 
opportunity in high grade Corsets.

Reg. 4.50 tor 1.98

HOSIER 
VALUEl

LADIES’ HOSE—Plain Black and Cordoval Ho 
ery, in full fitting sizes. A special line at .. 

SPORT HOSIERY—Plain and ribbed Hosiery, 
quality English Wool Cashmere. A rema 
ably good value at .... .. ..

LADIES’ HOSE—Plain Black and plain 
Cotton Hosiery, with stout ribbed knee top
30c. value. Special ..........................

BOYS’ HOSE—Heavy ribbed Black Wool 
assorted sises, great wearing quality; assor
ment of glzes. Special...............................

BOOTEES * MITTS—A Job Line, assorted 
ed shades; values up to 36c. Special .. 

WOOL BOOTEES—In Plain shades, Pink, 
White; others in mixed shades. Our reguli 
60c. lines. Friday, Saturday and Monday

Winter Footi 
Values

! are Particularly
BOYS’ BOOTS—In heavy Gunmetal leather, 

sole and heel; they are distinctly sturdy 
sturdy boys. Sizes 1, 1H. 4, 4%, 6 and 64 
To Cleaç Frlday, Saturday and Monday . 

GIBES’ GAÏTER8-—Neat buttoned style ii 
Gaiters, warmly lined.
Friday, Saturday and Monday—Children’!
6 to 10. . Special....................................... .
Friday, Saturday and Monday—Mia
11 to 2. Special.......................... ................

LADIES’ BOOTS—9 inch height, soft Black 
laced style, semi-pointed toe. A top-; 
value. Regular 47.00. Friday, Saturday
Monday .. .......................................................

GIRLS’ TAN BOOTS—Solidly constructed | 
nice Dark Tdn shade, broad toe and runbe 
Children’s—8 to 10. Special......................

Misses’—11 to 2. Special

Kid,
Boot

$8
i a

IS
MEN’S BOOTS—For this week we have 

popular all Tan Leather Boot for 
forated sides. A Boot you can depend 
for honest wear. Our Special at .. .

WHITE SCRIMS—Self-Eltrlped White 
decidedly good looking hangings and 
Regular 50c. yard. Friday, Saturday

St. JOHN’S
Grocery Stores

/ w

Pork Rib choicest cut, lb. . ,24c.
Pork Ham Butt choice, lb. .. 16c.
Beef, boneless, lb............. ...... 9c.
Bologna, pickled, lb. ...............22c.
Sausages, Canadian, lb. .. ,30c. 
Flour, ' best grade, stone . .65c. 
Butter, best Creamery, lb. 34c.- 
Potatoee, large dry, gall. .. 12c. 
Turnips, local, lb. .T .. . ,2*/2c. 
Onions, small, lb. . . -.." 6c.
Milk, pet, 1 lb., tin................16c.
Tomatoes, choice, tin .. .. 18c.
No. 1 Bread, lb........................ 9c.
Sweet Bread, lb. .... .. .13c.
Butter Bread, lb. . /.............   13c.
Chow Chow, (Staple and

Strong’s), bottle................28c.
Extra Fjresh Eggs, doz. . ,66c. 
Jam, Straw, Rasp, 1 lb., pot 35c. 
Soup, Mock Turtle, 1 lb., tin 10c. 

Small green Cabbagè.

J. J. ST. JOHN,
Duckworth St. & LeMarchant 

Road.

Your
Account

Books
Nineteen 

Twenty Four.

GET THEM 
TO-DAY.

DICKS & CO., Ltd.
Booksellers ad Stationers.

THE MARITIME 
DENTAL PARLORS

IT’S DUE TO YOURSELF.
•Tr1

Your own health, and the thought of 
those depending uppn you, should 
make it a solemn duty to have your 
teeth examined periodically. More and 
more are medical authorities impress
ing upon you the importance of hav
ing sound teeth. Our modern methods 
make it possible to have teeth extract
ed painlessly. We do plate work, 
crown and t ridge work and fillings 
at the most reasonable rates

1 Full Upper er Lower Sets .. .. $12.00
and $15.00

Painless Extraction.....................50c.
’Phone 62 ' P. 0. Box 1226.

176 WATER STREET.

M. S. POWER, D.DJS.
(Graduate at Philadelphia Dental Col

lege, Garreteon Hospital of Oral 
Surgery, and Philadelphia 

General Hospital.) 
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Stnping and Splendid Fee 

ture Film.any
nig!'1'8 programme at the 

* Theatre was excellently bal-pos
P, (he musical portion of the 
F” ’ing of particular interest. 
P Drury and Harrison easily 
L«ine! their high s reputation by 
Y masterful renditions of a group 
I and dents that could not 
[given more satisfaction it the
[Lee had the choosings It’s an 
L,ction that is really worth hear- 
P* also is the music by Professor 
K' ^earthy at the 'Piano and Jack 
lLn at the bells and effects.
C management of this theatre 

teen very fortunate In securing 
ELhall Neilan’s masterful motion 
r“e achievement, “A Stranger’s 
r„et" which will he screened on 
ra!, The story is 6 thrilling 
L dramatic romance amid the busy 
r,s 0f a great shipbuilding con- 

The founder, Shane Keogh, 
Ls the fortune he has accumula- 
, (trough the yards to his two 

wldren, John and Derith. There 
maiiv ’-strangers” who wish to 

,t at this golden banquet and the 
WJ. js of their partial success and 

, frustration. The romance In 
|6 building of mighty ships has 

caught in this film and made 
vivid background for a very hu- 

„ emotion-arousing drama of Am- 
icin life. It has an angle of appeal 
i every lover of pictures and" is 
Id as only such a master artist as 
arsbal! Xeilan can depict it. Beau- 
, imagination and reality are ming- 
j into a rousing and compelling 
hole which no one can ever forget.
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